[Analysis of the functions of wheat resistance-related genes by a transient expression system].
Transient expression system was used to analyze the functions of three resistance- related genes: TaTBL, TaPK1 and TaTST. Target genes were constructed into plant expression vectors and transformed into leaf epidermal cells of a powdery mildew-susceptible wheat variety by gene gun. GUS gene was co-transformed with target gene to mark the transformed cells. After transformation, leaf surface was inoculated with powdery mildew conidiospores. Forty eight hours after inoculation, penetration of the fungus and formation of haustoria in transformed cells were observed to evaluate the effects of the target gene's products on the invasion of powdery mildew. The results implied that all these three genes, when transiently expressed in leaf epidermal cells of susceptible wheat variety, could partly inhibit the penetration of conidiospores and formation of haustoria, and to some extent increase the resistance of cells to powdery mildew.